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ROCKYMQgjrM
MTb'OEKTS HOME TMIKEY DAY

ROCKY MOUNT Among
Edgecombe students returning
home for Thanksgiving were Lee
Allen Yi :: ; . and Wi'iinm F. Draug-
ht u. Jy. if A. and T Coilege
Droughan is an "Ag’ junior and
Yates is taking "Ag” engineerin'.

Miss Ma.v Louise Km:; of Gar-
land (near-Clinton) where she is
employed as a beautician visited

'her parent::. Mr and Mis. Robert;

King of Whitakers Thanky-nving.
week-end

The Leslie Ho’lys bed as guest:
Mr> Hols’s sis 1 1 >), f>¦ i tie holiday,

1 Week-end
A j'hore call from f,l- c Eliza- 1

V! h Harris'-n H'-igton of Phila-1
¦ t'clphia vcali'fi .hat liei - 1 :oi.

Mrs. Mary H. Wali r, is improv.-a
after a recent minor ir-jury.

SALISBURY NOTES j
By Avis F. Wilkins

.13 S. Craig Street
meeting on the Carrrpus at Living-
stone College recently bringing
the presidents, deans and faculty ;
representatives from oil of the j
Colleges in the State to Salisbury, j

H. Miller, retiring president, pre- j
sided at the meeing.

The Livingstone Octette pre- .

sented two numbers, “One World'' :
by O’Hara and ..“Calm As The j
Night" by Rohm, at the opening j
sc ssion at lo o'clock at whicn;
time greeting of welcome were j
brought by President W .J- Trent. !

i following organization and re-'
ports of standing committees, Dr 1
Bud Gallagher, assistant com-
missioner of education and con- j
sultant, United States Office oi
Education, Washington, D. C. de-
livered the initial address i n the J
tnerr.e "The Implications of Trends >
in Higher Education." Dr. Galla- j
gher, former president of Talla-:
d< ga College, Alabama and pro -

fessor of Christian Social Ethics, i
Pacific School of Religion, Berke- j
icy Calif., is an authority on Ed- 1
ucation and brings from his oftice .-
In Washington a wealth of statis-j
tics and facts to show the trends, j

He attacked \ cry vigorously the •
formula “Separate But Equal" j
and cited figures from the School |
year in 19-18 in 'and grant col-
li ges of the 17 Southern States ;
practicing segregation to show the
disparity in money spent, enroll-
ment population. and degree.;
awarded to Negro and white stu- ;
dents. He showed that Negro!
schools had 22 per cent of the to- '
tal population and received 2.5 pe; j
cent of federal and state air; On i
the other hand white schools in !

the same .states had 77.8 per cent j
of enrollment population and re-j
ceived 97.5 per cent of the state
end federal aid.

He discussed the Morrell Act
and the Bankhead-Jones Act to!
show how Congress directs that j
federal aid is to be administered •

;in a non-segrt.gated manner. He j
read from the Congressional i
Record of October 15, 1951, to
si low the hearings before the
house on the proposed amend- j
merits to the act in Bill H. R. 5401 s ;
Vais is the proposed amendment
offered by Representative Graham
Harden "f North Carolina. This'
Dill was pasicd but card via puc- j
kef veto v !]•; •-o -. ¦ glr:.-adept ot.
tile United St -U.s -' fused 1¦ > sigr
the till because i; was a step 1
• ...ckward end would result in loss
of progress in equality of educa- j
tion to all citizens.

Oilier speakers were Wendell
P Jones dean of Elizabeth Ctiy .
•State Teachers College who spoke;
on "The Implications Integrative
Trends in Teacher Preparation", i
Joseph A Payne, dean of Barber-
Scotia College, who spoke on the \
theme, "Trie Role of the Negro
College in the light of IntegraUv<
Trends" .and IJr. Richard K..

; Barksdale. North Carolina College
' who spoke on the theme “The Im-

j plication of Integrated Trends in
the Preparation of Students " All

¦of these were scholarly addresses
delivered objectively with facts

; showing the trends and their es- :

C
. Certificates of appreciation were

g Von Mrs. Ada Porch Career and
Mrs. Florence Summer for having
be n continuous members of First
Calvary Baptist Church for more
than 50 years. At the celebration
of the Ssth Church and 4th Pas- :
toral Anniversary of Rev. Mr S.
R. Johnson, Jr., Sunday November
ib. iasi.

Certificates of award wore also
presented Messrs Leonard Harris,
Mannie White and Charles Ellis
Mesdames Georgia White. Minnie i
Burns, Mary Austin, Alice Hen-
derson and Serine Thomas for un-
broken services for 25 years

Rev. W M. Alexander modera-
tor of the Rising Star Association
delivered the Anniversary Sermon
to a capacity audience Sunday
morning.

Rev. J. W. Crooin minister of
the Firs; liapt iat Church States-

i vllle. N. C. with his congregation
in a most impressive service paid
high tribute to the pastor Rev. Mr.
Jonnson

to tho evening service members
of the General Missionary Circle
under the direction of Mrs. Eura
Welborne presented a pagent de-
picting the Iristoncal growth of
the church The day’s service was
closed with a reception at the
parsonage,

KNOX ADDRESSES PRICE
BITDENTS

Continuing the observance of
American Education Week, Price
High school held open house to
patrons and friends. Visitations
were made to classrooms to in-
spect the exhibits of work done
By the students in the Various
school activities. The second phase
of this activity was a program in
the auditorium highlighted by an
address by Supt. J. A. Knox who
sroke from the topic of the day
"Education For The Long pull.

Supt. Knox began his discourse
by making a contrast of the sim-

i plicity of life in his early days
v ith the vast conu lieations of

present day living. He pointed out
that the school.- in order to ac-
complish their purpose of educat-
ing today s youth must off*r a
varied program of activities; that
physical safety, moral value-, who
use of time and money must be
paramount goals oi our education,)!
pi ogram. Sound character and
ethical conduct are important trait-;
in the lines of teachers. The
schools must prepar. cur young
people to become good, loyai citi-
zens whose sense of responsibility
and trustworthiness is unquestion-
able In conclusion, the develop-
ment of cultural values is one of
the main responsibilities of the
school. We have a g. eat oppor-
as administrators, teachers and
tunity to serve our community:
parents, and our task is not qust
for today, but lor the long pull
antra d.

The program was presided over :
by Julia Anne Gookesjohn. stu-,
dent council president. Charles
Hunt read the scripture. Beatrice
Gaither offered the prayer and
O, C. Hail presented the speaker.
The Glee Club under the direction
of Miss A. E. Maine Weeks, gave
a beautiful rendition of The Holy :
City,” by Waring. The band played j
two numbers- Dread Naught (ove-,
lurej by Holms and '‘Too Young '
by Yoder, under the direction of"
band master I. J. Oluds- The Price
Creative Dance group under the
direction of Mrs. Pope and T. ML
Johnson, made a contribution.

The North Carolina Negro Col-;
lege Conference held its annual j

pit wll»jHllg
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I feds on the educational program
i in the state.

Dr. S. D. Wiliams, president es
! Elizabeth City State Teachers Col-.

; lege. Elizabeth Ctiy was elected •
president of the Conference for;

1 kml-52. A large number ot teachers i
from the several schools attended

i i:n- meeting. Also attending anu:
| erecting the educators were Supts.!
i J. H. Knox, of the Salisbury City j

j Schools and Charles C. Ervin of j
! the County schools.

Miss Adrienne Lash daughter of j
j Mr. and Mrs W. L. Lash of 5261

J West Monroe Street will represent j
Salisbury and Rowan County at

the Debutante Ball ‘Friday eve- j
ning at. Raleidh heuip. given by 1
file Raleigh chapter of tile Alpha

i Kappa Alpha Svorif.v, vfis.-- Lash |
lis a senior at price High School
land v. os n.-cently chosen Miss
! Homecoming.
! Miss Leola Garwood announces
the marriage of her sister Miss

. Betty Jean Garwood to Walter Lee
-Cony. They were man led in York
iS. C.

t
Nov., 17 Mi - Corry is a

i graduate of Box Vocational school
>of Hniiadelpni;:. Pa Mi. Corry is
jan alumnus of Price High School

' in Salistur\
Eider W.' D Carson is holding I

. arr ."•ini; in PUR \. J., f u

; Kt-v Roberts.
Rev. W E. Carson is guest of

| his brother and sister-in-law. Elder j
1 and Mrs. W. 15. Carson

Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Strawder of j
i Granite Quarry are the parents of j

baby girl born recently at Ro- >
; wan Memorial Hospital in Satis- ’

! bury, N. C. They are the parents;
of three other children. 2 boy- j

I and 1 girl. Mr Strawder is the ;
Afro distributor in Salisbury and i
>s also employed by the Southern!
Railway System.

rue custom of filling wine alas-j
ses only two-thirds full was de- j
signed to bring out fully the bou- j
quel and fragrance of the wine. ;
according to Crest a Blanca Wine .
Service Guide

BAD NEWS . .
, Mike 1)1 Salle tells reporters changes in pri<»controls brought by Capehart amrndmoat will increase prices onfoo’as, household appliances* furnitwre.
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Emu m
LINE PATROL KEEPS FEET DRY—Skimmuig just above high tension lines, airmen '.vetch

for fire, fallen trees or other damage that might interfere with continuous electric service. Two

men in the air cover more line in a week than eight men on the ground can patrol in a month.

Their feet stay dry. too. After air patrols proved successful in its South Carolina area, CP &; A-
instituted them over its mountainous territory around Asheville.
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; GOLDSBORO Mr. and Mrs.
i W L. Baker and family spent me
j Thanksgiving Holidays with Mi's.

I Baker's parents in Council,
j Mrs. Mntti.- Best Jon- s spent
j the Thanksgiving Holidays in Nor

I folk with her husband and family.
;vT;v. B'.onnie W ashin.'.ton Smith
spent the Holidays in Wa .hingto!’-
vi'.n her husbano Ti.ey all repoll

: ¦. cry fiii' Thanksgiving
The Goldsboro football fans wer P

•ell represented at tile Turkey

Day game in Gi'censboro Thanks-
giving between A. & T. C-dleae
r,nd N C. State. Those attending

the game were Pro! and Mrs.
William Reinhardt. Mrs. Helm R
Battle, Jerome Best. Mis- ElizuDeth
Da ran tv. rind Mr n-'t i • -i.

Mr and Mrs Allen Lai !:in, .--n>
A Thornton. \V. L- Baker, and

Miss Pearl Smith attended the
j ! -a); Coming game between

! - iizateth City State Teachers C ol-
! •; one' F lyettovilie State Tea-
! oilers College. November 17.
j E. A Tl'iornton. Vico Common-

i der Division Six Department of
! North Carolii'>H American Legion
: Visited the Colored Oxford Or-
! phanage. Rocky Mount, and Clin-
| {an during th-. week on business.
! tVliili in Oxford Commander
j Thornton, presented to Rev J. T.

| Brooks, Superintendent 6f the Or-

.ipiianage. two American Legion

Safety sign.' purchased by Division
Six to bo placi d neir the Cam-
pus of the Orphanage. He uccom-
i'-nmod to Oxford b; Mr. Dennis
!ii t, and to Clinton by Adjutant

F. Wilson..
The following •"•Uen-'ed the Debu

. tants: Ball in Raleigh on Friday
• Mr. and Mrs. T- L. Parks.
Mr. ril'd Mrs. E. A. Brown, Mr.
sod Mrs. E. A. Thornton, Miss
Jossie Bone;, and many othe rs.

Mrs, Allen Law in and Mr.-- A
G. Thornton motored to Kinston
Saturday on business..

Miss Blanton continues to be or.
i!il sick list in the Menunial Hos-

ital in Kinrtun. W< wish for her
. , . s .vcov-:; Uls: i'
y-,, i'cUe 830 N John Strc-c-t con-
tinues to be on the sick list at

home. Rev. R. R. Pearsall ha-;

. 1 i-in ao’minted Pfistor of St. Mat-
- how. AME Zion Church. Mr
pv.i-saU attended the Gordon
'.-'•chool of Theology, ic'-ci Mission in
Boston, Mass-

Mrs. Lillian Edvards of Pikv-
ville - iH-nt the Th .nksgiving Holi-
days in Washington, D. C, witli
relatives and friends. She was ac-
companied by her sister and fcru-
sher, Delacy Swinson and Walter
b'.vinson
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I YOUR SCRIBE
By FREDRICK L. BURNS %>
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. Snacks cake and monts, was Mrs.
.* nnic McDonald.

Members (present were Mrs
: !.:lijah Taylor, Mrs. Fannie Wooten,

Mrs John Graham. Mrs. Ella Be-
thea, Mr. and Mrs. .Tames T Sim-

• tnons. Mr. and Mrs- James T Me-
: Donald and Miss Fannie Howard. •,

XEWBOLn TRAINING SCHOOL
OBSERVES AMERICAN ED-
UCATION AND BOOK WEEK
The i> gular monthly meeting of i

‘he New bold Training School p-TA : '
was held November 12, in tho
»chool -s auditorium with more
man 500 parents and teachers. .
;• resent. The program consisted of j
•a play entitled "Bobby and Betty
lu Bonk Land", given by the
fourth grade.

Ope nlloitse was held at the
close of the meeting at which;
time parents visited the class-
rooms-. A social ho us was enjoyed
by all.

During the week, rhapel por-
grams were given by primary

and grammar grades stressing
the Importance of redalng good
books. New books and posters

wer ' on display in the library,
. IIONT SEC 2

AWARDS
In the early days of the V. S.

Army, awards of whiskey fre- ¦
quently were made to soldiers who i;
hod performed extraordinary serv- <
ices, according to Dr. Alfred J- t
l.e bmann, technical consultant To i

behenley industries, Inc. ’ i

North Carolina's 1051 honey crop 1 >
will be about one-third larger than ; ;
last year's production,

!
FAYETTEVILLE Mrs. Faster

f McDonald, Miss Fvla ? tie Chavis and
Mrs. Margaret E. Williams at*

still on the sick list.

Born to Mr. arid Mrs. Currie
i a son, Walter Matthew- Mrs.

Furrie is the former Miss
Susie Williams, directress of

! music at First Baptist t hurch.
Mrs. Lula C. HWnaiH announces

i the marriage of he r daughter;
! £»ma Gloria. Id Nurse Corps U ;
i- A. to Sgt. Sherry Moore of

[ Petersburg, Vo.

Members of the "Helping Hand ,

Club of the First Baptist Church'
met Tuesday night in the home of
Airs. Odell Evans for their regia- •

.or monthly meeting. The meet*
r.g was opened by Singing “Sav-
ior More Than Late To M“ led
by Mrs. Ella Bethea, followed 1
v-tli prayer by Mrs. Elijah Tay-

.or. after which “I Am Thine, O
Lord*’ was sung by the group-

The Scripture lessor, was taken
from the 15th Chapter of St. Mat- I
mew, which was wonderfully ex-
plained by Mr. James T. Sim-
mons.

Mrs. Ella Bethea, the president, ;
presid- d over the business session. ,
at which time committee reports j
were received- At the close of
the business session the hostess;
served ave ry tasty Pre-Thar.ks-! ¦
giving supper.

The table was centered with an
arrangement of whits chrysan-.;
ihc-mums, fall flowers were used i;
effectively in the living room. !

Assisting in serving the menu of
potato salad, boiled barn. Jelio j•
Rite Crackers, hot tea, Banana i,

ABERDEEN
NEWS NOTES

ItV J THOMAS
ABERDEEN - The Thanksgiv- i

•'.-!« services held at the Sand H;l !

Ohrutian Chardi ".-a ; enjoyed by

1 all. Sister Sarah Watson preached
a wonderful sermon. The Church

1 certainly appreciated the large
sum of money brought in by Sis-

• ter Louise Savannali for the nev; I
!church building.

j Sister Watson did not make any ,

I charges for the service she ren-:
1 dered so all the offering went on
the new church building. We
thank iter so much. We know God ;
Will blcis her for her kindness

Little Bottle Jene Thomas is ;

: sick in Moore County Hospital but
she is dong fine. She will be homo

¦this week.
Mrs. Thelma Thomas is homo

from St. Joseph Hospital, she is
doing fine.

Mr. Neil Chambers from Balti-
' more, Md., was brought home so:

¦ buna! this week. Ho was the son
.of Mr Manuel Chamber,. We a!!
sympathize with the family Mr.

' Elijah McKinon came with the
body and on his way back to
Baltimore was killed in n wreck-
His body will bo here this week.
They all have our heart, felt sym-
pathy.

¦ QUESTION; How should a milk
j erw be fed immediately after calf-
; ingin

\ XSAVER; On iry spec in lists
at -State College say a warm
bran mash given just after j
calving may help to keep the
digestive system functioning
properly, Unless complications

i interfere, it is important to
get the cow on full feed as
soon after calving as is reason-
ably possible.
After the calving day. increase:

the grain gradual!? Be ••.ireful ¦
not to throw in*; cow rdf bed
About three "¦ <¦*.' • . i A :o
i-'rt h sgh produces on lhc-r re-
quired feed 'lii-rans'1

It’s v-. i y important. so v the ¦
si’f-r i vists, that the < iif > cepiva:
colostrum nu;k so; ibv t;rs! three

days However, it's a good prnc-
to remove the calf from the

cow’s sudd about 21 hours after
birth i.o prevent calf from get-
ting too . much milk- The calf’s
i-ivol houkl be disinfected with
tincture of idoine soon after birtn
to guard against infection.

QUESTION; Can yen tell me
:•••¦' to use a tree scale stick to
nuasure my timber' 1

ANSWER: A simple Ulus-
trated folder on “How to f’se
the Log and Tree Seale Stick”
has just hren published by the
State College Extension Sert-
ice. It is issued as Extension
Folder No, 85 Aou can get a
free copy from your county
agent or by writing the De-
partment of Publications, X.
t . Slate College. Raleigh.

Southern Pines News
explained and compared to one’s
life .span. May representing the
infancy stage. Each month was
beautifully compared tin*11 the
month at Deeemb r which he
compared with the rlpo old ag*

¦u- our last days
i Ucii, rl;s were made by tho pa*.
lh\ Rev. o. B. Gilchrist.

>lr. and Mrs. A. W- Gore and
' 'children, Mr. and Mrs. Ed An-
<ur-oii of iair Biuif spent Stin-
!ay with Mr. ana Mrs. Holly

Faison. Mrs. Emma Stubbs and
htth- Gsil were at dinner with the,
f a J.sons.

The following students of vari-
es Colleges pent the Thanks,

diving Holidays with their r*»-
rp'.i.ii'c ;.i.:A Messrs Carl Hill,
P'-rey Lytch. Haywood Jc men.
Hisses Dorothy Graham, Gracp
rrance, Barbara Nelson, Ruth
Hiitu nock. Delores Blue. Gladys

j Belie, and Loretta Odom-
-51 rs. Donnie McAllister wM

home for the holidays, she is
a teacher in Randolph County,

Mrs. It. E. Brinkly spent th<*
Thanksgiving Holiday in Fsv.
ettevilie

BY GL ADYS I f AISOV <

SOUTHERN HINES- On Novem-
ber Hi i.tr.r,;. fri« nd-i and members
of the First Mi.-sii .nary Baptist ’
Church enjoy vd a pr. gram spon-
sored by Mr. Str-phen Saunders
honoring all p< ¦ ¦; • who had;
utn members of tec ciiurch for
at. least 25 y<

J-iteresting remarks were made
;by some of the member 1 M•-
: Emma Brown ha.-, b< • . c-;-rmecU-d

with the church 48 years, during
, wh’ch time sin- has served as or-
i ganist secretary and other various !
'capacities of the Church,

Mrs. Emma Stubbs 37 ye;;-a
is still quito active in the church
affairs

Mt.ei'c for the occasion was; ren-
dered yy the Junior Choir. Mr.
a. T. S.-iimons pianist. A solo
svas rendered by Air. Charlie

i Roundtre* A paper of Dedication
'o the iiK-mb. rs was read by 'Mi’s.
Julia Waddell. Orchid Corsages

j ana boutonniers of white carna-;
I lions were designed and presented
ito the members by Mrs. Aliena
i Faison in behalf of the sponsor.
. The address for the c casion was
i made by Rev Wilson Subject; -
“From May to December." May

. -ound odd, but it was beautifully

HAMLET
NOTES

BY SARAH W DI R \XTE
Negro Home Agent

HAMLET - Richmond County
Home Demonstration Club women
Vld their Second Annual Achiove-
r ert Program ‘ recently at the
Capital Highway High School in
Hamlet.

Highlights oi the day in-
cluded an exhibit of canning,
fc ina. n -edie \y< rk and baked
products prepared by the Hub
women. An individual exhibit
was placed by Mrs. Sabie
Smith oi the Hoffman Home ,

Demonstration Club displaying !

‘Live at Home,” by produc-
ing and conserving.
A main (program, featuring a

fashion Show began at LOO p. m. .

•"A Da' in the Life of a Horae- 1
maker,' was tie theme .This in-- .
duaed the modeling of garments'
nade by tne club women. Those,
modeling were; cotton garments;

Alosdames Martha Sanders, Le-
donia Wall, Terry Love, Esther

; Chandler, Victoria Baldwin, Bell
Quick. Church attire; M> sdames: i

: Salma McNeil, Esther McCain
Mabel Cash. Ethel Terry, Bessie |
Stroman, Julia Watkins and Judie j

! Bostick. Dressy coat; Mrs. Sailie j
, Smith. Mother and daughter f ish- j
ions; Mrs Zelma Swann and

i daughter Barbara Sportswear:;
Mesdames Dorothy Ingram, Willaj
Brown and Marie Stroman. Loung- ‘

ng attire; Mesdames Beatrice Me,

Gill. Sailie Smith, and Bertha
Ingram Evening wear; Mesdames

i Juba Watkins and Sailie Smith. ;

Another feature of the program j
Included the awarding of County.
Championships. Mrs. Zelma SWann
was declared the County Canning;

.Champion having canned a total:
of 763 quarts of fruits and vege-;
tables during the year. The County ’
clothing certificate was awarded
,o Mrs. Sailie Smith who had
made 343 garments and remodeled
349.

Perfect attendance certificates
were given to sixteen club ntent- . '

aers for perfect attendance dur- '¦
ing the past year.

C ’including the program was
an impressive installation cere-
mony. The 1952-53 County
Council Officers were installed
by Mrs. Elizabtch Perkins,

former County Council Presi-
dent. Officers installed were;
President, Mrs. I edonia Wall,
Vice President Mrs- .Sohnsie
Ingram, Secretary, Mrs. Es-
ther McCain, Assistant Sec-
retary Mrs. Beatrice Mc-
Gill,

’

Treasurer, Mrs. Mabel
Cash, Reporter, Mrs. Salima
McNeil and Song leader, Mrs.
Sailie Smith. The singing of
Farm and Home Demonstration
ttrew the program to a close.

Orderly purchase.' of at least
part of the 1952 needs of fungi* j
'¦ides, insecticides, and herbicides
used by farmers now, together |
with careful storage until time to

use, can help prevent the danger ;
of short supplies which might !
tome with increased competition
for scarce chemicals and metals.
later, ,

ALLAN
MIMS,
INC.

FORD SALES
AND

SERVICE
225 Tarboro Si.
TELEPHONES

j 2-2191 5425 j

Quiim-Miller 0, M j

__ , \
Furnit-.e j

KINSTON \

BELLoTUART {
Furniture Company

,

Duality Furniture, Reasonabi# j

Price*
227-28 N, John Street

Joldsboro. N. C„ Phone 1760-J l

i | Your Credit Is Good At

|
! FURNITURE

I j¦; v 115-117 East Walnut St*
GOLDSBORO

j
PROPAGANDA . , . three*. *o*. j
eminent issues match Mixes !
warning people: "Protect your j
potatoes from Artier»c*n-piar'e4 j
Colorado beetle.” *¦ #

A new insect pest, the p oar j
• -iv.-fly. has been found in forth j
Carolina this year. It was ob rved |
In Catawba and Wake Counties |
- - i

FOR THE BEST
VALUES

Cash or Credit : .

SOUTHERLAND
FURNITURE CO. j,

|
2D? N. John Street >

Phone 1055 I

CARRIS DRY
CLEANERS

AND HATTERS

“ONE DAY SERVICE”
•.re*? t9. Center Goldsboro j

' TTE CAROLINIAN

. HOME TOWN NEWS I
!
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WILMINGTON -

OliTsTA\’»»N(l MINISTER
The Rev. A. F. Hooper, above j
has returned to Wilmington to ,

begin his eighth successive year
;.s pastor of the beautiful St.
Andrews \MEZ church This
outstanding minister's congre-

gation is growing rapidly.

'¦**' y•% r-|
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for. : run- c.-t r-s much of the
old w ¦ -I a.? possible rich year,
leaving s.d’f i--r.r on- -year wood
to produce a crop

Tile apple bears much of its
haul on sh-d fruit spurs which
are distributed up and down the
main branches and upper trunk.
¦ ¦nd on ;h< end; of the one-year
twigs, ff you remove these fruit

end cut back the one-year
n you will destroy a lot, of
th- frail bearing wood. The peach
bears its .fruit directly on last
si aror/s growth and therefore may
be pruned quite severely in order
ii k' «'}> up a good supply' of young

wood each year.
. Pruning flowering shrubs in.
vulvas similiai problems. It is
necessary to know on what wood
the flowers are borne in order
to know when and how much to
'-rone. Therefore, before you st’irt
to cut. learn something about the
tree or shrub. You can always re-
move branches but you cannot put
them back.

VO. 11l the advent • f cold weather
mrei el our J« ciouous -1 rubs and
trees have lost their leaves end
have become (iernt :H. Now the
.. '.-t co,mi on question is; Wren
must 1 prune my i oil t ves. or
when must l prune m ’ shrubs?
Don’t let that worry yea right
now. In most c ->.-, it is host to de-
lay pruning until the hard freez-
ing vwauicr of winter is past.

Pruning may be done at any
time of the year but it is ail
visible to do it during the dor-
mant season when the plants
are not growing and win n fruit
trees and shrubs have lost

their leaves and you can see
what you are doing.
Jf you have never done any

pruning you should get someone
who knows how, tc show you. In
order to prune a fruit tree or
plant intelligently one should
know how it bears ds fruit and
also is habit of growth. For ex-
ample, we know that the grape
uears its fruit on new shoots from
the previous season’s wood- There-
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